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significantly more common among female
physicians (59%) than among male physi-
cians (22%) (χ2=9.44, p<.005). 

Provision of Counseling and Education 
Overall, 95% of respondents reported
spending at least five minutes providing
counseling and educational interventions
to all of their patients with HPV (Table 2).
However, only 54% reported spending at
least 10 minutes on these interventions with
all of their HPV patients; this proportion
was significantly higher (χ2=8.46, p<.05)
among nurse practitioners than among
physicians (64% vs. 42%—not shown).

For the sample as a whole, the mean
score of the cluster variable for the report-
ed frequency of provision of 11 counseling
and educational interventions was 3.7. This
suggests that on average, providers con-
sistently offer some or all of these inter-
ventions to 50–75% of their patients with
HPV. The mean was significantly higher
among nurse practitioners (3.9) than
among physicians as a whole (3.5) or fe-
male physicians (3.6). No differences were
found between male and female physi-
cians, suggesting that the type of provider,
and not the provider’s gender, influences
the frequency of counseling and educa-
tional interventions provided to patients.

The results of the analysis of variance for
the mean scores of the counseling and ed-
ucational interventions indicate that ser-
vice provision varies significantly accord-
ing to provider type; this
result was found both
for the sample as a
whole and among fe-
male providers (Table 3). 

None of the 11 inter-
ventions are offered by
all of the providers to all
of their HPV patients
(Table 4). Only two in-
terventions—discussion
of the potential for re-
currence of HPV infec-
tion and discussion of
the potential for malig-
nant cell changes related
to HPV infection—are
routinely offered by at
least 85% of providers.
Some 77% of providers
take a sexual history on
all new HPV patients,
72% give them printed
materials about the dis-
ease, 59% ask whether
they smoke and 54%
teach them how to do a
genital self-exam. Five

ence was statistically significant (p<.05).
In analyses controlling for gender, nurse

practitioners had a somewhat higher mean
for the cluster attitude variable (3.53) than
did female physicians (3.37), but the dif-
ference was only marginally significant
(p<.10). Only one individual attitude item
differed significantly between these groups:
Some 73% of nurse practitioners agreed
that emotional support for patients with
HPV is very important, compared with
47% of female physicians (χ2=6.29, p<.02).
Female physicians did not differ signifi-
cantly from male physicians on the indi-
vidual attitude items. Interaction effects
could not be tested because cell sizes were
too small, but it appears that a combination
of factors, rather than gender or type of
provider independently, affects attitudes.

Because smoking is associated with the
risk of cervical neoplasia, we also asked
two questions about providers’ attitudes
toward smoking interventions. Virtually
all providers (96%) agreed that smoking
increases a patient’s risk of cervical neo-
plasia; the rest did not know. A signifi-
cantly higher proportion of nurse practi-
tioners (54%) than of physicians (36%)
strongly agreed (χ2=3.84, p<.05); a similar
difference was found between female
(53%) and male (25%) providers (χ2=7.33,
p<.01). No differences were found between
nurse practitioners and female physicians.

Likewise, 99% of providers expressed
some agreement that patients with HPV
infection should be advised to stop or limit
smoking. Again, nurse practitioners were
significantly more likely (57%) than physi-
cians (38%) to agree strongly with this
statement (χ2=4.84, p<.05), and female
providers expressed strong agreement
more frequently (58%) than did males
(22%) (χ2=13.67, p<.001). Additionally, the
gender difference held among physicians;
strong agreement with this statement was

interventions are routinely offered by
fewer than half of providers; three of
these—role-playing about disclosing one’s
HPV status to a partner, referral to support
groups and joint counseling with the pa-
tient’s partner—are routinely offered by
no more than 5% of providers. 

Compared with physicians, nurse prac-
titioners reported a higher frequency of
routinely providing five interventions: dis-
cussing the potential of HPV recurrence;
instructing patients in genital self-exams;
discussing patients’ concerns related to
body image and self-esteem; discussing pa-
tients’ feelings of anger, guilt and blame;
and giving out printed materials. Notably,
however, only 55–75% of nurse practi-
tioners reported providing three of these
interventions to all of their patients with
HPV (not shown). Nurse practitioners re-
ported including two interventions—in-
struction in genital self-exam and provision
of printed materials—with significantly
greater frequency than female physicians. 

Management Challenges
In response to the open-ended question
asking providers to describe the most chal-
lenging aspects of managing HPV infec-
tion, the largest proportion of respondents
(33%) said addressing psychosocial issues
was the most difficult (Table 5, page 140).
The next most common categories of re-
sponses pertained to the difficulty of pro-
moting prevention or behavioral change

Table 3. Analysis of variance results for pro-
vision of 11 counseling and educational in-
terventions, by source of variation

Source of Mean square Mean square F ratio†
variation for model for error

Provider type 2.08 (df=1) 0.20 (df=134) 10.16***
Gender 0.29 (df=1) 0.20 (df=134) 1.41
Age 0.12 (df=4) 0.20 (df=134) 0.58
Females by

provider type 1.58 (df=1) 0.22 (df=102) 7.32***
Physicians by 

gender 0.41 (df=1) 0.20 (df=102) 2.03

**p<.01. ***p<.005. †The F ratio is calculated by dividing the vari-
ation between groups by the variation within groups, as indicated
by the mean squares for the model and error, respectively. An F
ratio significantly greater than 1.0 indicates that differences be-
tween groups are larger than differences within groups; therefore,
the differences are likely due to variations in practices of the groups
being compared. Note: df=degrees of freedom.

Table 4. Percentage distribution of providers, by proportion of pa-
tients with HPV to whom they offer counseling and educational
interventions, according to intervention (N=140)

Intervention % of patients

100 75 50 1–50 0 Total

Take a sexual history 
on new HPV patients 77.1 13.6 4.3 3.6 1.4 100.0

Inquire about 
smoking status 59.3 15.0 10.7 7.1 7.9 100.0

Discuss potential of 
HPV recurrence* 89.4 8.5 0.7 1.4 0.0 100.0

Discuss potential for 
malignant changes 85.2 12.7 0.7 1.4 0.0 100.0

Instruct on genital
self-exams*,† 53.9 24.8 12.8 5.0 3.5 100.0

Discuss issues of body 
image/self-esteem*,‡ 40.4 31.9 14.9 9.2 3.5 100.0

Discuss feelings of anger, 
guilt and blame*,‡,§ 47.9 33.1 8.5 7.0 3.5 100.0

Give out printed 
materials*,†,‡ 71.8 19.7 2.8 4.9 0.7 100.0

Role-play‡ 5.0 5.7 10.6 25.5 53.2 100.0
Refer to support group 1.4 6.4 12.8 24.1 55.3 100.0
Do joint counseling 

with partner 2.1 4.3 14.9 53.9 24.8 100.0

*Nurse practitioners reported the provision of this intervention to 100% of their patients with
significantly greater frequency than physicians (p<.05). †Nurse practitioners reported the pro-
vision of this intervention to 100% of their patients with significantly greater frequency than fe-
male physicians (p<.005). ‡Female providers reported the provision of this intervention to
100% of their patients with significantly greater frequency than male providers (p<.05). §Fe-
male physicians reported the provision of this intervention to 100% of their patients with sig-
nificantly greater frequency than male physicians (p<.05).


